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GAS PULSATIONS AS FACTOR AFFEC'l'DfG OPmATIOB OF AUTOIIATIC VALVES

IN :RP.X:IPROCATIBG COIIPR!SSORS

Josef Br4bl!k, Research Engineer, eKD Pr&ha, Coapressor D:l.vieion
Prague , Czechoslov:akia

IN'l'RODUCTION
Characteristic for the work of reciprocating compressors is intermittent deli~er,
of the coapreesed medium in periodically
repeating batches. This mode of suction
from a piping or deliverJ into it causes
that the flow of a gas through the piping
of reciprocating compressor-is une~en. On
its route the gas is eub3ect to periodical
pressure end ~elocity changes which are genera117 called gae pulsations.
The existence of gas pulsations in the pipings of reciprocating compressors as well
as the difficulties caused by them are well
known and mch effort has been exerted for
restricting them to &n acceptable level. At
present it is a coamon practice to arrange
dampers on the suction and delivery aides
of the compressor and to determine by calculation such dimensions of the dampers &nd
such lengths of the pipings thst no excessive pulsations aay occur neither inside
the dampers nor in the pipings between thea.
Considerably worse is the situation in the
piping between the working spaces of the
cylinders and the dsmpers. Both the theoretical calculation and the practical experience bear out the fact that relati•elY high
amplitudes of pUlsating gases exist there.
Their level can be reduced by increasing
the diameter and cutting down the length o~
the deliver,y or suction piping, however
both methods are limited by the designing
possibilities.
The pulsations in the region before the
dampers are most important from the very
viewpoint of their effect on the valves.
Short lengths of the pipings between the
cylinders and the dampers produce high frequencies of the pulsations which are frequently in the region of the natural frequencies of the maving parts of the valves.
Though it may follow from the above that
the use of dampers in the form of a mere
capacity of volume does not usually contribute to an improvement in the action o:t the
valves, consideration of the dynamic effect

o-t the gas in the piping are so important
that,. particularly in the case of higher
pressure, their use must be reckoned with
as a matter of principle. If, however,
fUrther consideration are based an the tact
that, in·a suitable damper, only small pressure changes ( 1 to 2 ' ) continue to take
place , the linkage of the pulsations in the
piping between the da.per and the cylinder
and the pulsations in the remaining parts
of the piping behind the damper can be disregarded • .A way ma,y be sought of attaining
more favourable operating conditions for tbe
automatic valve only in the region between
the working space of the cylinder and the
dSIIper. For an investigation into the •alve
operation it is then possible to form a simplified analytical model according to Fig.l.
It comprises the working space of the cylinder, the valve, the valve chamber and the
piping between the ~al ve ch•ber and the
damper. The pressure in the danper is then
considered constant.

Notation
a Acoustic velocity
b Width of valve channel
fk Channel area of valve
g Grayitational acceleration
h Lift of valve plate
ho Aesemblins compression of springe
Mass of valve plate
Ill
ls Total length of valve slits
p Pressure in pipeline
Pt Pressure in valve ch•ber
Pv Pressure in cylinder
Po Mean pressure in pipeline
Spring stittness
8
Time
t
v Velocity ot valve plate
Coordinate of length
X
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F
G..,
Q
~

R

§0

Area of cross section of pipe
llaas of gas in working apace of cylinder
Volume flow rate in pipeline
Volume :now rate through valve
Gas conetant
Temperatu re in.cylind er
Volume of working space of cylinder
Specific gravity of gae in cylinder
Specific aasa of gas in cylinder
Specific mass of gas at mean pressure p
0

ANALYTICAL IIODEL OF VALVE
An. analytica l model, which would express
the operation of the automatic val..-e of a·
reciproca ting campreseo r,can be di..-ided into three components which affect each other~
They are the condition s of the working space of the co.presso r,the flow through the
valve and the condition s in the valve cham•
bar and in the piping.
The following paragaphs describe the interdepende ncee of all these three components
as they are s-hown in Fig. 1. It is the delivery system of the compresso r that will
be dealt with. The procedure tor the suction system would be similar.
WORKING SPACE. OF COMPRESSOR
Pressure changes in the working space du,..
ring compressio n or expansion are usually
ezpress.ed by a polytropic relation 'for
which the appertaini ng exponents are. choMn
fr011 practice • However, as soon as the ..-al...
ve open, the pressure changes - in the cue
of adequately dimensione d val..-ea - are relatively small. The suction or delivery re•
gion should be, therefore , expressed by
isotberaa l changes ,where

r. . - '"

If the instantane ous mass of the gas in the
wo·rking space G., is expressed: by the produet

G.,= VJi'..,

the change of the mass inside. the worldng
space will be-identi cal with the outflow
of the gas through the valve.
ctG..,
dfV~)
Subet1tut ing for
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Flow coefficien t s6~
The coe:tticien t ~~ ~xpressea the now properties of the valves and is a function of
h. It ie found ezparimen tally. If it is
expressed in dependenc e on the ratio bh
the values are usually, in the case of valves of a similar shape, onlY slightly different and the results ot measureme nts on a
definite valve ~ be given a more Beneral
validity for the gi•en type. An example is
the dependence of the flow· coefficien t ¢r
on the ratio l!. tor plate valves. Fig. 2.
h

..,&__R..,.

a:t =

FLO'N THROUGH VALVE
Of the whole complex of problems concernin g
the operation ot valves, it is the flow of
gasea through valves &t the steady state
that has been studied comparati. .-ely most
thoroughl y. From the publicatio ns ( 1, 2, 3, 4)
as well as froa some experimen tal verifications of mine it has followed that in the
case ot a val..-e of the ring or plate type
it is possible to use a·aimilar relation tor
a deteradna tion of the throughflo w volume
of a gas, as the one applying to the flow
through an ori·tice plate. This fact can be
explained by the gas flowing around the
sharp edges or the valve seat and valve plate through comparati vely short channels.
The instataneo ua volume of now per unit of
time will be expressed by the relation

(1)

It should also be mentioned that the ..-olume
of the working space V as well as its change in dependence on time ~{ ean be expressed from the dimension s and movement ot
the crank mechanism .
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Coefficie nt of expansion C:
The expansion coefficien t corrects the influence ot the compress ibility of gases on
the now through the valves. Since with valves no pressure drop higher than approx.
10 ~ of the rated pressure is expected the
influence- of the coefficien t of expansion
is ..-erJ small and no great error will be
made, if' 1 t is assumed that
=1 •

e.

~UATION

OF VALVE PLATE JllTION
The equation of motion is determined here
for a plate- valve which is predomina ntly
used in Czechoslo vakia. The moving part o-f
this val.. consists of a valve plate, one
or more buffer plates and springs. This
system is shown diagramm atically in Fig. ).
The actual movement of the ..-alve plate ia
very complicate d iD ..-lew of several degrees
of freedom and reliable data of the ao...eaent
can be obtained on~ by way of experimen t.
The measureme nt on the dslive~ ..-alva of a
diameter of 134 am of a type CKD 2 SK 240 B
compresso r can serYe as an exaaple. Air was
compresse d to· a pressure of 4 ata.abs.
Fig. 4 shows the record of the 110..-ement ot
the val..-e and buffer plates.Whe n both movementa are c011pared 1t is interestin g to note
tbat froathe f1ret contact till almost the
completion ot the 11ft of the valve plate

the buffer plate and valve plate moye tosether. Since this phenomenon wae also found
in a number of other aeasur e•nts 1 t 1197 be
rightly assumed that the coeffic ient of restitutio n during the impact of the valYe and
buffer plates is very low even if a lubrica tion-fr ee compressor is involve d and no adhesion of an oil fil.Dl can be reckone d with.
The most likely explana tion of this phenomenon 1a the high velocit y of the gas now
round the edges of both plates and the resulting suction effect on the gas in the
space between them.
A much simpler valve suffice s, howeyer, for
showing the influen ce of pulsati ons upon the
aOYeiiiSnt of the valve plate. The valye is
withou t buffer plates ( or the aass of the
buffer plates is added to the mass of the
valve plate ) and with springs of a linear
charac teristic . Under the above conditi ons,
the equatio n of motiom of the Yalve plate
can be express ed by tbe relatio n

d'l,

df2 m +S-P =0

where the functio n
s represe nts the force of the springe
the dynamic effect of the flowing
p
gas
the mass of the •alve plate and of
m
the part of the springs oscilla tins
with it.
With a linear charac teristic , the followi ng
will apply :
S = sho + sh

The dynamic effect is express ed similar ly
p

=1/( '? (py - P,)

The dynamic coeffic ient p is determi ned
experim entally and is predom inantly a function of h.
By a substit ution for S and P the following is obtaine d:
d"lJ m.,. s h o + sh- fk'ltIPr- 4 ) = 0
dt 2
'!'he equatio n will be divided by m and
will be substit uted for~=2~ The followi ng
equatio n will be obtaine d :
12

d'll + Q h +

cif2

o

dh -

( p- p ) = 0
~I?
r f
m

( 3)

BEHAVIOUR OF PRESSURE IN VALVE CHAMBER

The valYe chamber is a part of the deliver y
piping end, therefo re, the behavio ur of the
pressur e in it is linked with changes of
pressur e in the entire piping system. The
equatio ns by which the gas pulsati ons in
the piping system behind the valve are governed are partial differe ntial equatio ns
of the non-sta tion&rJ one-dim ensiona l gas

flow.

9 tJQ +Fop =-!}kQ

at
n2Q!J._
~a ax
tJ

ax

0

(4)

+FoP =0

at

k-coef. of pressur e loss.
In connec tion with the partial differe ntial
equatio ns it is necessa ry to determi ne also
the initial and boundary conditi ons. The
connec tion between the gas flow throu@h the
•alve and the pulsati ons results from the
pressur e behind the Yalve being identic al
with the pressur e at the entry :S,nto the piping and the quantit y of the pe fiowing
through the valve at a given mo•nt te also
identic al with the quantit y of the gas entering into the piping. Thus the conditi one
behind the valve ~e a boundar,y conditi on
for the pulsati ons in the piping. It should,
however, be noted that these interde penden ces are applica ble also in the in.erte d
sense.
The other boundary conditi on is given by the
manner of the termina tion of the piping. In
our case it is a pressur e .aaeel with a constant pressur e.
As the initial conditi on can be denoted the
state existin g at the time of the comple tion
of the precedi ng working cycle of the compressor { of the precedi ng revolut ion of the
compressor ). Howeverj this state is not
known as a rule and therefo re nothing remains but to estimat e them and to repeat the
calcula tion until e definit e •eteadj ing• of
the valve behavio ur takes place. At the beginning , p = Po is usually chosen for the
entire piping system.
If •ariabl es in mutual relatio ns are to be
obtaine d,a complex solutio n of the above
system of differe ntial and partial differe ntial equatio ns is neceasa r,y, with due regard
to the given boundary condi tiona. Equatio ns
1),2) and 3) were convert ed by calculu s of
differe nces to algebra ic equatio ns end formed the boundary conditi one for the system
of equatio ns 4), solved by the method of
charac teristic s. The numeric al solutio n was
carried out on an ICT 1905 computer.
R!SULTS OF CALCULATION

Figs. 6 to 8 shows e::r:amples of the calcula ted displac ements of valve plates end the
corresp onding charac teristic s of pressur e
pulsati ons. A conside rable differe nce in the
behavio ur o~ the valve plate at low end high
pressur e is apparen t.
A coapari son of the specifi c loading of the
valve plates by the spring$ with the load
produce d by changes of pressur e will clarify this differe nt behavio ur. E.en though
this comparison does not cover all the factors which Affect the moTement of the yalve
plate, it is possibl e to draw conclus ions
- on the basis of the mutual comparison of
the effects of the spring forces and pressure changes , that there are two differe nt
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regions as well as a transition region between them.

" A " Region
This region correspon ds mostly to lower
pressures and its character istic feature
consists in that the etteeta of the spring
forces correspond to the eftecte of the
pressure changes. It is typical tor the
frequent occurence of the flutter, i.e. of
self-excit ed vibration s of the valve plates,
particula rly at lower flow velocitie s and
a low specific mass of the !lowing medium.
The movement of the valve plate is usuallJ
distorted by the effect ot the pulsation s
but neither the number nor the seating time
ot the plate is governed by the pulsations
to a decisive extent. Fig. 6.
" C " Region
This region belongs to hie;h pressures and
is character ised by the decisive effect of
changes of pressure on the movement of the
valve plate. At a low level of pulsation s a
rapid full opening of the valve takes place
and the valve plate is pressed against the
stop plate by the gaa now alJDost up to the
end of the delivery or suction. However, in
the event of the pulsation s in the valve
chamber exceeding the pressure loss in the
valve, a reverse flow takes place which ~
cause a rapid bearing of the valve plate
against the seat. Fig. 7.
Due to the pulsation s the number of contacts
between the valve Jllate end the ~at in the
course of one duty cycle increases as a
rule and the result of these phenomena,
particula rly when they entail en increased
impact velocity of seating, is usually a
shorter service lif'e of the valve plates •.
In this connection it is necesaar.y to mention the current practice of strengthen ing
the valve springs and reducing the litt of
the valve plate if breakaees of valve plates occur otten. Essential ly these measures
are to increase the tlow resistance s until
the pressure loss during the flow through
the valve exceeds the pressure chanees caused by the pulsation s and no major reverse
now of the gas occurs. The price thus paid
for a longer service life of valve plates
consists in increased power losses.
" B " Regj,on
In this region, which will be denoted the
transition region, both self-excit ed oscillation end a pronounced influence of the
gas pulsation s m~ be encounter ed.
CONCLUSIONS
When evaluating the results of the calculations in general from the point ot view of
the furthered objective , i.e. in what w~
the pulsations affect the aovement of the
valve plate, it is poe•ible to state the
following :
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1) The nuaber of eontacte between the valve
plate and the seat is rising in the course of one duty cycle.
2) Due to the effect of the pulsation s the
impact velocity of the valve plate on the
seat is rising in a majority of cases.
The calculatio ns of the movement of the valve plate, carried out numerical ly P have replaced rather well a number of difficult
and cost~ experimen ts by Which it would
otherwise be necesaary to prove the rela tiona between the movement of the valve plate and the pulsation s. However, the fact
that they do not present a general criterion as to when and under what circumsta nces pulsation s can cause valve breakdowns,
continues to be their shortcomi ng. Although
pulsation s aay practical ly alw~s be considered undesirab le, the degree ot their harafulnese aaw, neverthle as, differ considera bly even it their relative level is the sae.
In the light of practical ezperienc e it will
be noted that the iapaets against the seat
and the stop plate are the frequent causes
of valve plate breakages . There~oret impact
velocity is considere d, at present, one of
the most important criteria for the service
life of valve plates.
The unfavoura ble effect of the valve plate
impact can be reduced if the valve plate
moves in the direction from the seat to the
stop plate b7 using buffer plates or
springs with progressiv e character istics.
None of these measures for the protectio n
of the valve plate can be applied to the
seating of the valve plate on the seat. In
the case of a normal course of the delivery
or suction the valve plate is protected
against rapid seating by a cushion of the
flowing gas. However, as a result of pulsations a reverse flow of the gas can take
place. In such a case the gas cushion does
not damp the seating any longer and, particularly at higher pressures , considera bly
higher effect of the return now of the gas
is added to the ertect of the spring forces.
The result is a powerful knock of the valve
plate against the seat.
A suction valve of a diameter of 134 mm
will serve as an example. The suction piping is 1 metre long. The calculated valve
plate displacem ent and further values, characterizin g the operation of the valve, including the calculated course of pressure
pulsation s,cen be seen in Fig. a. Moreover,simi lar values correspond ing to the
constant pressure in the valve ch•ber
( without piping ) are indicated there for
the purpose of comparison.
Due to the pulsation • of the gas a pressure
inversion takes place in the final phase of
the auction. The direction of the gaa flow
is inverted and tlB valve plate is violently thrown against the seat. Such working
condition s shorten doubtless ly thl ..rvice
life of the plates.

By way of calculation it is possible to derive that a pressure inYereion occurs much
more frequently in suction valves and the
practice, too, confirms that breakdowns of
suction valves are more frequent. The possibilities of preventing breakdowns of valves by reducing the lift or increasing the
rigidity ot the valve springe have already
been mentioned. It is, however, more advantageous to reduce the level ot the pulse tiona by arranging damping elements at the
ends of suction and delivery sockets.
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APPENDIX .. FIGURIS
1. Diagra of compre88or with pi pins.

5. Work region of

2. Coefficient c/>., =I (:)tor plate valTee.

6. Computed eheracter1st1es of the suction
val<re of 134. mm. diameter. Air 1 pressure
1 atm. abs.,length of pipe 1,1 • •

The data of Frenkel (2) and Cbriatien
(1) and the meaaureMnta aade in the CKD
Praha Trust were collected.

3. Section ot plate Yalve ( expanded ).
4. Move.ent of valve plate and buffer plate.
Delivery valve of 134 • diaaeter. Measured on the delivery branch of Type CKD
2 SK 240 B col!lpressor. Air, pressure
4 atm. abs.

~alves.

7. Computed characteristics of the suction
valve of 106 • diameter. Nitropn,
pressure 184 atm. abe., length of pipe
1,8 ••

8. Coaputed characteristics of the suction
valve of 134 mm. diameter. Air, pressure
10 atm. abe., length of pipe l • •
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